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NEAR FALLUJAH, Iraq (AFP) - With US forces massing outside Fallujah, 35 marines swayed to Christian rock music an
d asked Jesus Christ to protect them in what could be the biggest battle since American troops invaded Iraq last year. 

Men with buzzcuts and clad in their camouflage waved their hands in the air, M-16 assault rifles laying beside them, and
chanted heavy metal-flavoured lyrics in praise of Christ late Friday in a yellow-brick chapel. 

They counted among thousands of troops surrounding the city of Fallujah, seeking solace as they awaited Iraqi Prime Mi
nister Iyad Allawi's decision on whether or not to invade Fallujah. 

"You are the sovereign. You're name is holy. You are the pure spotless lamb," a female voice cried out on the loudspeak
ers as the marines clapped their hands and closed their eyes, reflecting on what lay ahead for them. 

The US military, with many soldiers coming from the conservative American south and midwest, has deep Christian root
s. 

In times that fighting looms, many soldiers draw on their evangelical or born-again heritage to help them face the battle.
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Quote:
-------------------------In times that fighting looms, many soldiers draw on their evangelical or born-again heritage to help them face the battle.
-------------------------

I think we need to pray and uplift brothers and sisters involved in this conflict that God would be with them and keep the
m safe.
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NEAR FALLUJAH, Iraq - As U.S. forces prepared for what is expected to be the biggest Marine-led urban assault since 
Vietnam, U.S. commanders pumped up troop spirits Sunday, saying they were no different from the storied heroes of Iw
o Jima and Korea.

Standing before some 2,500 Marines who stood or kneeled at his feet, Lt. Gen. John F. Sattler, the commanding general
of the 1st Marine Expeditionary Force, told them that they would be at the front of the charge. 

"This is America's fight," Sattler said. "What we've added to it is our Iraqi partners. They want to go in and liberate Falluj
ah. They feel this town's being held hostage by mugs, thugs, murderers and terrorists." 

Two Marine battalions, along with a battalion from the Army's 1st Infantry Division, will be the lead units sent into a Falluj
ah attack. They will be joined by two brigades of Iraqi troops. 

"God bless you, each and every one. You know what your mission is. Go out there and get it done," Sattler said. 

More than 10,000 U.S. troops massed around the Sunni Muslim city are expected to take a role in the assault on Falluja
h, whose green-lit minarets are visible from the U.S. base near the city. 

That's well over twice the number of Americans who were involved in an April siege on Fallujah. That assault lasted for t
hree weeks, until Marines were forced to pull back amid Iraqi outcry over the hundreds of casualties. Sunni insurgents th
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en tightened their hold. 

Sgt. Maj. Carlton W. Kent, the top enlisted Marine in Iraq, told troops Sunday the coming battle of Fallujah would be "no 
different" than the historic fights at Inchon in Korea, the flag-raising victory at Iwo Jima, or the bloody assault to remove 
North Vietnamese troops who occupied the ancient citadel of Hue in the 1968 Tet Offensive.
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